Literacy
Specialist Costumes and Clothing
( Theatre / Panto Costumes)


To develop to skills to recall main
points from information and answers
questions through literal retrieval.



To be able to communicate some
ideas for scribing with adult support
through interacting with theatre and
panto costumes.



Develop reading skills by following the
appropriate reading scheme in a
suitable format. i.e. Dockside.

Maths
Counting and Properties of Number and
Measures

ICT
Exchanging and sharing
information

Counting and Properties of Number

To be able to count sets of objects.

To be able to compare numbers.

To develop number formation.
Space shape and Measure

To use non-standard units of measure to find the
capacity of an item.

To be able to find out 'Which holds the most?'
Data Handling

To be able to create tables.

To be able to creating graphs.



To experience using
simple computer
programs to move
images.



To use ICT to produce
and present work.



To use a camera, ipad or
ipod to capture
information to be used in
a display.

PSHE
Personal Care and Presentation



To have supervised use of an iron
to improve the presentation of
clothing.



To look at the different personal
care products we might like to
take away for an overnight stay.



To create a shopping list and buy
the products chosen.



To use the products safely
following the instructions.
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Vocational Studies
Work Experience





To complete work
experience at West
Boldon Lodge.
To develop safe traveling
in the community by
completing travel
training.
To engage in various
work relate learning
activities.

Sensory Activities

Physical Education and
Development
Sensory Yoga and swimming

To complete concentration
games including listening for
and watching for instructions.

To participate in swimming
sessions in school to help
develop gross motor skills.
Gym

To access Hebburn swimming
pool

To develop confidence and
skills in the pool.

Design Technology
Making Gifts for sale

Creativity / Technology
Specialist Costumes and Clothes.

Mini Enterprise




To develop team building and
communication skills through
working within a group and
experiencing a production
line.
To make an item to be sold at
an event.



To experience wearing costumes
used at Panto or in the Theatre.



To explore the suitability of
different materials used for
costumes



Research the different types of
costumes that are used in
theatre.

